Highlands Unbridled
Booking Form – Working/Horse-care holidays
Names:

Contact Address

Telephone Number:

Post/Zip code:
eMail:

Working /Horse Care Holiday

Date of holiday/vacation

Room type required:
Twin
Travelling alone but willing to share room
Double
Single

Please advise us if any of your party have any
special dietary requirements or particular
dislikes:

10th Sept – 30th June. £240 per person sharing a twin
or double room or £340 for a single room
1st July – 9th Sept. £300 per person sharing a twin or
double room or £400 for a single room

Do you require airport/station transfer?
So that we can allocate a suitable horse,
please provide the following information for
each member of your party.

Height
Weight
Age

Please advise us of any health problems we should be aware of.

Is there anything that you are nervous about - don't be shy we need to know so that we can
possibly tailor your ride to make you as comfortable as possible!

Riding Experience - please be honest! On working/horse-care holidays we can cater for
complete beginners to experienced riders, so we will ensure you only go on rides that will suit
your ability to make sure you so that you get the best from your time with us.

I confirm that I have read and accept Highlands Unbridled booking terms and conditions.

Signature/s

Booking terms
Deposit and Cancellation terms:
A deposit of £50 per person should accompany this booking form. Your holiday will then be
confirmed in writing to you.
If booking by telephone, then your deposit and booking form must be sent within 5 days to secure
your place on the ride.
Deposits are non-refundable.
The balance can be paid on arrival, or before should you prefer.
There will be no refund for cancellation of holiday within 4 weeks of your arrival date.
Cheques should be made payable to Highlands Unbridled. At present we are unable to take credit
cards over the phone, although payment can be made through PayPal, or by bank transfer.
PayPal payments should be made to this email address janunbridled@gmail.com
Bank payments should be made to:
Clydesdale Bank, Victoria Road, Brora, KW9 6QN
Account Name: Highlands Unbridled
Sort code: 826112
Account no: 80122594
IBAN: GB43CLYD82611280122594
BIC: CLYDGB21112
Thank you for your booking!

Graham & Jan O’Neill
Highlands Unbridled

